President’s Update November 2021
Fall is upon us but at this writing it still feels like (late) summer. We encourage all to continue to be
mindful and kind as we look forward (?) to enjoying our community through cooler temperatures.
Canada Healthy Communities Initiative Application: “Thank You” to our Engagement Committee and
the work of Amanda, Awad, Mike, Ruth and Sandy and our Neighbourhood Partnership Coordinator
Heather for their input and work on our grant application to the Canada Healthy Communities Initiative
in support of establishing an outdoor fitness circuit. Unfortunately, our application was not chosen for
a grant. We will continue to look for funding opportunities for this initiative.
Municipal Election: The October 18th municipal election is upon us at this writing. We look forward to
working with and assisting our new Councilor. We received one response from the community in
response to our request for input on issues of importance. While this was not enough to develop a
summary Community Perspective statement, we will continue to advocate on behalf of the community
as issues arise. We thank Mayor Nenshi and all who are leaving City Council for their efforts, especially
Councilor Sutherland for his work representing our Ward for the last eight years and offer our best
wishes for the future.
Volunteerism, Engagement and Community Building: We thank our community volunteers, including
those working on the Gazebo refurbishment, the Community Garden initiative, our Community
Development and LEAF committees. We have written in the Review on numerous occasions that
community feedback, volunteerism and engagement are welcome and valued by the SACA Board and
are important to our community’s future. A sharing of ideas will help us to advance ideas and concepts
that best reflect the community’s wishes. So, whether you wish to express a viewpoint or share an idea,
comment on our program offerings, join a committee, serve on the Board or simply want to tell us how
we’re doing, please do so at http://scenicacresca.ca/engagement/feedback/ or at the email below.
Respectfully,
Ike Zacharopoulos
scenicboard@shaw.ca

